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.The Ceutcnary Ilotne-gathcriu- g of the
M. K. Church, commences in this borough

to ujy, and continues through
Preaching morning and eveuiog, and lore
feast in the afternoon of each day.

Sr At a meeting of the Stockholders
of the Stroudsburg Dank, held at the
Uanling House, in this borough, on Mon
div., the following named irentleinen werej o - tj
elected Directors, to servo for the ensu
ing year:

Philip M. Bush, John Smith, John N
Stokei, George Nyce, John Dutz, J. Re
pue Labar, Thotna3 W. Rhodes, C D.
Urodhead, Jonathan Fetherraan, Stephen
Kistler, Samuel S. Dreher, Davis D. Wal
ton, Ucrshotn Hull.

t The annual meeting of the Mon
roe County Ilible Society will be held in
the Presbyterian Church, at Stroudsburg
on Friday, November 30th, at 3 o'cloek
P. M., and also at 7 P. M., at vihich time
oScers for the ensuing year will be cho
sen. Addresses will be delivered by gen
tlemen from different parts of the county
Rev. J. Florence, Secretary of the Penn
fylvania Bible Society, will be present
and speak on the occasion. The friend
vf ihe causa arc invited to attend.

ly order of the managers,
Rev. BOUT. PITTS,

A. M. Stokes, Pres't.
Secretary.

An Improvement.
One-- cf the most notable improvements

made in our borough this fall, is the ad

'itioa to the old Goctz House, new oe
cupied by Mr. II. V. Levanway, Esq.
The houss has been made a two and a

Lalf story all around, and being newh
painted presents a very neat and comfort-
able appearance. It is unnecessary for
us to say that the improvement is owing
to Mr. Leranw3y's determination to have
every thing neat and pleasant around
him. Our citizens are aware of that fact,
and they are also aware that in his capac-

ity 3 cartercr for the public, the best
broad and cakes, the best oysters, the best
ale, and the best of every thing iu season
is sure to be found in his establishment.
He still keeps Laucr's celebrated Head-

ing Ale. Prop in and see him.
His eybters are really splendid, and the
manuer in which they are served to cus-tcmer- a

cannot be surpassed in excellence.

Accidents.
In cur notice of accidents, last week,

we erroneously stated that William Row- -

man was seriously injured by falling into
a rat, in the Tannery at Acalomink. It
was George Bowman, William's father.
who was injured.

. While several boya were playing at
41 catch," a sort of base-bal- l practice, on
Academy hill, on Friday hst, a lad nam-

ed Theodore Burnett, son of M. M.
Burnett, Esq., wa3 run into, and, receiv-
ing a bnmp cn the temple, was seri
ously injured. At first it was feared that
congestion of the brain would ensue, but
we arc happy to learn that he has wholly
recovered from the ill effects cf the hurt

While Mr. John Kern, a respectable
titizen of our borough, vos leading a

Lorse, belonging to Darnel MansSeld,
through the upper cud of ton, on Mon
day hit, the animal became vicious and,
turning around, kicked Mr. K. in the
face, oa the Lead and in the side, inflict-
ing severe injury upon him. Mr. Kern
waa badly, but we are pleased to learn,
tot dangerously hurt.

Quiet Eeitored.
We 1 earn that the members of lbs el-

derly branch of the Democracy of Monroe
county, who threatened to kick up a

rumpus, start a new organ, secure the ap-

pointments, and raise the " old boy" gen
vrally, "have been flaxed out by the

Young America" braDch, and have qui
etly consented to take the seats in the
pycagogue which they had so boldly set
rpart for their conquerors. The new pa-

per that was to be, and the old paper
that was, L ave been united, and the word
is that we are to have an affecting vale-
dictory from the Judge this week, and
the salutatory of Mr. Grccoawalt next
week. Th"i3 somewhat brightens the
prospects of the Copper-Jo- osonites and
the " Bread and Butter Brigade," and,
as a consequence, the countenances ol
cur friends of both these ills present a

happier aspect. " Young America" had
no notion of being kicked to one side, af
tcr having borne the burdens of the cam
paign while " old Fogy ism" took its ease.
They pitched in and fought valicntly, and,
as a result, they now rejoice over vic-

tory, and a brilliant prospect of reveling
in the spoils. A slight acquaintance with
the gentleman who has been selected as
the commander-in-chie- f of their forces,
tatitfies us that their position at the head
of the Democracy, will be ably maintained,
provided that the subordinates obey or-

ders iustead of dictating them.

Southern Democracy ccmics ITorth.
We had supposed that transactions like

those enumerated in the following letter
were confined exclusively to the South,
and that even there they were indulged
in ouly by the most bitter of the unre
pentant rebels. It seems, however, that
we were mistaken, and that the doctrines
aud practices of the Mayor Monroe school
of politicians, at New-Orleans- , find be
lievers and emulators muchuearer home.
Comment upoa the conduct of Pike coun
ty Democrats as indexed by the Remocracy
of Lch man township is wholly unneces
sary. e thiuk a careful perusal ot the
letter of our correspondent should con

vincc oven strenuous Rcmocrats, that a

party, the principles of which induco to
interference even with the freedom ol
white-man'- s suffrage, and the burning of

barns, as a sweet vengeance for political
opposition, is not the party which should
receive the support of those who really
and truly de&irc the peace, happiness aud
prosperity of our beloved country. Bead
the letter aud reflect over the damnable
state of things, the existence of which it
reveals :

Leiiman-tsp.- , Pike County, Pa.
November 15lh, lbGG.

am. Lditor Dear oir: lou nave no
doubt heard of the loyalty of the democracy
it" Lehman towns-hip- , and how tluy love a re
publican. Bat I will icll you more, perhaps.
than you ever heard of. At our last genera
election, whi n thev thought they must elect
Clymer governor, I did not goto t.:e polls uu
( i I alcul 4 o'clock, and before I had time to
vote 1 was as.-auhe-d. As I was about to
leave ihe Bar-roo- after obtaining my tick
ets, without speaking to anyone, 1 was seiz
ed by as many rnuians as could get hold of
me or my clothes, and struck several blows.
I threw them loo-- c and sprang out of the
door, with some dozen or fitlecn copperhead
ruSians rushing after nio, like o tnnny hun-

gry tigers thirsting for ray blood. I remem-
bered Charles Shoemaker and promptly drew
my revolver, telling them coolly to keep back.
I moved cn towards the place of holding the
election, a shop some fifty yards from the
tavern, with my eye fixed upon the mob. and
my revolver pointed towards them, ready to
act if necessity required it. iS uic veiled,
"kill him, rush on him, he dire not ho;t."
Olhera said, "take his p"sol from him."
Olhers, "Jont let him vole, he shan't vole."
One got a pistol to shoot me. I moved on
towards the jdace of depositing my ticket,
cool and del berate but determined, idling
I hem to keep back or abide the. consequen-
ces. I raw a Justice of the l'eace looking
on, and also a constable. At length I ar-

rived where the election Losrd was suiting.
Here I s'.opped with my revolver still level
ed upon the mob, ami give them my l ist
warning. There must have been, at this
time, some twenty or thirty of these might)
braves, trying to kill one republican, or to
keep bim from voting. But the constable
was nt leng:h driven to h:s post and his du-

ty. He commanded the peace, the 'mob
swayed to and fr, and, with my revolver in
one Jnnd ready to defend my riht?, and my
ticket in the other, I stepped up to the pu'ls
and voted. Thus the wrath ot" the copper-
head g d was unappensed.

On the morning of the 4th inst., at half-pi- st

1 o'clock, my barn was discovered to be on fire
complexly enveloped in flames all in one

perfectconfljgration. Nothing cou Id be sav-
ed. Two jrood working horses were in the
st:ble, and were burned to a cinder. Twelve
tons of hay, my oats, my corn fodder, and ev-

ery tool kept in the barn shared the stmc 'ate.
The barn was perfectly full, the lat load hiv-
ing been taken in the day before. About for-

ty bushels of turnips which had been thrown
upon the floor were burned to a coil. The
barn was entirely new, havingbecn built this
present season, and there had been no lantern
in it for fifteen days. It had been evidently Eet
on fire, knowin that it was not insured. My
loss is $700. Thus, perhaps, was the wrjih
of the copperhead god appeased, and his prin-
ciples vindicated. Men, in this county, are
justified in cr:m and we hae no redrca?. I)
complaint is made, the grand jury ignores the
bill and the offenders go free, and have no'!
ing to deter them. Who will be the next
victim? Echo answers who!

rfju Henry Shoemaker, Esi)., for cv
eral years the efficient Deputy Collector
of Interns! Revenue fur this county, re
ceived notice to " vaino?c the rancli" on
Friday bst. lie performed the duties cf
the office satisfactorily to the tax payers
of the county, and with a view to the
promotiou of the lest interests of the
Government, but he was faithful to the
principles which carried that Government
through her trials inflicted Ij the rebel
lion, cud he had to make way, that of
the other kind, might be rewarded lor
his adhersion to the principle of secession.
The Collector, Mr. Iletrick, iu whose
hands the appointment is, was well satisCed
with Mr. Shoemaker and his manner ol
doing husiues?, but Josiah was never no-
te! for the stiffness of his knee joints,
and, the pressure being great, " By ding"
had to submit, in order to appease the ap-
petite of his ncw-mad- c political bcd-fcl-Iow-

jrv, Wc observe by the Snyder Coun-

ty Tribune, that friend Bilger, who 11 runs
the machine" with so much acceptance
te the loyal Unionists of Snyder, has been
relieved from the trials, tribulations, du
ties aud responsibilities of the Assistant
As?cssorjhiji of that county. John made
an excellent officer, but his editorial stick
was toosharp pointed, and hepunched the
traitors too severely to allow them to keep
his name from off the list of victims. He
fought traitors through the war, aud this
crime waj increased by the manline.
with which he has continued tofi"ht trai
tors since the war, aud he has met his
reward.

The Trustees of the State Lunatic AyIuni at llarrisburg have raised the price
of board for patients to 3,50 per week
for the counties ; 3,00. for townships,
and Sb',00 as the lowest rates for private
patients. This increase was, of course,
induced by the advanced coat of provi'
sioos and Attendance.

lay The nianuer in which the "intelli
gent Remocracy" of some in the town-- 1

ships of this county, manage the elections
would prove irresistibly comic, if it did!

not seriously interfere with the free ex
ercise of thatdearcst risrht of freeman the
right of suffrage. A case of point has

m I

come to our knowledge within a week,
which we relate merely to show how te
nacious svmc folks are for the purity of
the ballot box. In one township, at the
late election, there was quite a contest for
the majority between two resident candi
dates for the same office. One of these
had secured a rote which the other de
sired to get a ay from bun, but alter
some time had been epent in electioneer- -

ing him, the voter deposited a ticket in

favor of his first choice. Retwecn two

and three hours after he had voted, the
. . . - ,
looinfr rri timn l nut that thi voter linn Ir
voieu ior nn opponent, ana ne ai once set
to work to remedy the evil. Alter much
persuasion the voter demanded of the I

election board that his vote be returned
to him. on the irround that he had voted
contrarv to his wishes.- To this,, one 0r
the inspectors and the clerk objected, bat
thejudgcandtheothcrinspectoroTcrruled
me oDjecuon, ana a ticket naving on it a

name which corresponded with the name
he said he had voted, was taken from the
ballot box and handed to him, when he
handed in another ticket in favor of the
opposing candidate, which was duly de
posited in the box. This was an acconi
modation to the voter, but it was the
kind of an accommodation which would
consign those who accorded it to a sojourn
in prisou if justice governed the case.
It is unnecessary to say that the town
ship in which this occurred is intensely
and, in that sense, intelligently Rerno
cratic in politics. Of course such thiucn
could not be done by a Republican Roard

A bold attempt to swindle Mr. Jacob
Leiby, a well known aud extensive dis
tiller of llarrisburz, vras made a few d:iys
since by a couple United autes detectives.
The rogues called at the residence of Mr.
Leibv and in a i?r:ive iii.mner in formed
him that certain discoveries of fraud had ,uiaJrcJ thousand annually, in the tnan-lce- :i

made, and his entire establishment ufacture of albuminized paper for photo- -

must be sized and closed. After they had
retired, two well dressed irentlemen called
aud iufortbe I Mr Liby that they were
responsible attorneys of Philadelphia and
cjuki zti ni n out ol the Mirnijulv tor Sou .

UUO casii. Ihe honest distiller demand
ed an immediate examination into the
affair before proper authorities, which re
suited in a complete refutation" of the
charge of dishonesty towards the Govorn
merit. The detectives and lawyers hailed
rroin 1 i.tlaaclphia. lue game was sharp
but did uot win.

Simpla Mode of Computing Interest.
A new method of computing interest

on any number of dollars at six percent.,
appears very simple. Multiply any num
ber ot dollars ty the uumbcr of days of
interest desired, separate the right hand
Sgure and divide by fcix ; the result is
the true inteiest of such sum for such
number of davs at six rtr cent Thi
rule is so sinir.le and so true, accorditi" to
all business usages, that everv banker
broker, merchaut or clerk should post it
up lor reference and use. 'lbere tcinu
no such thing as a fraction in it, there is
scarcely any liability to err or mistake.
liy no other mathematical process can
the desired information be obtained with
so lew ngures

Internal ItcTCcuo Circular.
The Internal Reverie L'tireau has issu

ed a circular concerning the law and re
ulation for the purchase and use of in

ternal revenue stamps. It is stated t nmni:
other things therein, that a r range men

been made with the American Pho-
totype Company of New York, to print
internal revenue stamps upon bank cheok
and other instruments which may be for
warded to thorn by various parties for that
purpose. Any proprietor ol an article
name ! in schedule ' C may furnish
a design for stamp which, if approv
ed, will hi engraved by the Govcrntaenl
cngraTcrs at tho cost of the proprietor.

On Saturday the sixty first anniversary
oi tues New York County 'Medical Society
was celebrated at the College of Surgeons.
The following bill of fare lor a light sup-
per before going to bed, was practically
iudorsed by the two hundred and seventy
physicians preseut :

Oysters, f ried : boned turkey, trith gel- -

lee ; chicken salad, irench style: beef
tongue, smoked, irarnijhed ; boiled West
phalen n ; Philadelphia chicken ; tame
ducks aud geese, roait ; corned beef.
American style; lobster salad; sand
wiches; plain celery; merenue of apple,
at la Parisienoe; vanilla and strawberry
ice cream ; white and claret wine punch ;
fruits; coffee.

National Bank Issues.
The amounts of National Rank notes

is.-e-d last week was 8!78,il5."), making the
total now in circulation $207,005,050. The
Government holds securities as follows:

For circulating notes, $340,201,-10- ;
for deposits of public money with desig-
nated depositaries, $30,413,050. Total,
$370,7 15,350.

The amount of fractional currency re-

ceived from the Printing Rureau during
the week was 115,110 ; forwarded to Na
tional Ranks and Assistant Treasurers.
5177,070 ; redeemed, PJi,G34.31.

Treasury Disbursements.
The disbursements of the Treasury last

week, on account of the War, Navy and
Interior Departments were as follows :

War Department 197,130
Navy Deportment 808,120
Interior Dpartuient 508,500

Total $1,575,702 1

GENERAL NEWS.

Paris possesses 40J87 dogs. .

S .h nml mnl l.ro luon discovered in" "
Colorado.

The South will realize from her cotton
crop about 5225,000,000. .

One hundred and twenty persons have
. I

been converted iii the Methodist hpisco- - l

pal Church at Alexandria, V a.
. ... . i

Ihe ermont Legislature is discussing
a bin to mate habitual uruutenness a
cause lor divorce.

The Mississippi University has opened
session with one hundred aud fortv stud- -

ents.
The Legislature of Mississippi propose

to endow an orphan asylum through a lot
tery.

Roston is building a monument to Ned
Kendall, "the bugler that bugled with his
i.....i "' .' .

li is very C33j to pet up a raeiearic uu. - . . P .
play on a uart night by running your
no?l violently against a lamp post

Colorado has taken the start of all the
Teritories iu establishing a good common
school system.

dhe JAnchburg irginian; proposes
t an extensive tobacco fair be held in

:,.. i
"

Kentuekr. has named
her trip,els orge R. Prentice, Robert

p,ee anj jefftrson Ravis.
A girl at Mineral 1'otnt, N is., vras so

i j i iii t. i li !uau.y
.

injureu
.

iasfc week, oy ewauoiug
rr l inoi concc, mat sue aiea.

John Lull lias ordered a 15 inch Hod- -

man gun, with improved carriage, shot
and powder, front the United States.

The crop of apples in the southern ami
southeastern sections of 2Scw Hampshire
this year is goou. I

A white deer was shot in Tohvhanna
township, 31ouroa couuty, by Josiah
ileCitnuu. It was a rare and beautiful
animal

The New Orleans Times says that 00,
vO) hogsheads in the geueral estimate
of the sugar crop, which la one-eigh- t ot
the old crop.

About 300 Quaker emigrants from Guil
lord county, , C-- , were to arrive in Nor
folk Wednesday evening e;i route to Iu- -

diana.
A Einrrlc firm in London consumes the

wn",tes wo thousand egs daily, or six

graf blc I'nutiug.
Dr. Dickenson, of Delaware county.

Pa., recently discovered near that place
an almost inexhaustable bed ot verdi an- -

tniue, or tnancsiau marble.
At Reading, Penn., a policeman wa

uned four dollars and costs for drivinir a
horse faster than a trot, through a street
of the city, while iu pursuit of a thief

A flag staff has been erected on the lot
wi' ere the Luton soluicrs were buried at
Indianapolis, and the 'Starand Stripes"
are to be kept floating from its halyards
irom sunrise to sunset.

The number of Italian soldiers in the
Austrian army, who are, by. the treaty of
peace between Austria and Italy, to be
giving up by the former to the Italian
Government, is fortv thousand.

A man in England broke a window,
professed to be very drunk, 4i had no
change but a . note. ' The tradesman
changed the note, which afterwards prov- -

led to be counterfeit. Cute! but an old
trick.

A census of the State cf Mississippi.
taken this year, indicates that the los3 of
whites to that State during the last tix
years was 8000. and of blacks 57.000.
leaving in that State at present 315.000
white, and 380.000 blacks.

It is a fingular fact that the man who
lias been mot liberal to tlie poor of Lon-
don, is not an Englishman, but au Amer-
ican; and the mau who proposes to spend
live million of dollars for the poor of
New York, is not an American, but a
Scotchman.

The following order, verhatim et liter-
atim, is s:tid to have been received by an
undertaker from cn afJicted widower:
" Sur: My wild is ded and wants to be
burried tomorro. At Wunner klok. U
knose wair to dig the boal hi the side
of my too uther wives Let it be deep

The Lcwiston (Maine) Journal says :

Ruiter retails iu our market from 15 to
48 and 50 cents. At such rales few can
afford to cat much butter. Wc remember
that during the war an excited orator on
tli8 stump said that the women of the
country could churn out the public debt
iu a few years. Judgiugfrom the price
of butter they hav3 commcuccd upon the
business already.

The Grccusburg JLraLl, referring to
tho fact that the Copperheads voted a no
groin Fa.--t IlompCcld township, Lmicas
tcr comity, and one in llarrisburg, ays
thatiu the borough of Grccusburg, on
the day of the last election, a Democrat
marched 'a man of African decent' up to
the .oils, and had him vote tho whole
Democratic ticket, though he was not a
resident of the district even. Yet John
Dick, a Democrat, did that thing, and a
Democratic electiou board took the vote."

Mr. Schoelhurtz, of Erie, Pa., wentfish-in-
to the light house dock on Friday last.

While examining his watch, a fine gold
one, a Call bit, taking off. his hook, at the
amc time tho sudden jerk threw his

watch out of hi hand into the lake. On
:oing. ashore Mr. S. bought of another
fisherman an eight pounded black bass,
just caught, in whoso mouth he found
his hook, but strangest of all, upon cut-
ting the fish open, ho found his watch,
which had not even stopped ticking!

The recent lire at Frederickton, N )
was first detec ted by a Newfoundland dog!
The noble brute, with almost human in-
stinct, tore its way into the house by
means of one of the doors, an ! aroused
the family by his barkiug, uud then run
to the stable door, which he endeavored
to open so that the horse miaht escape-Th- ere

he remained struggling, though
every effort was made to entico him away,
and wheu the Ore went out he was fouud
laying dead at hi post.

A call has been issued for a Conven
tion of the Superintendents oftheCom- -

mon Schools of the State of Pennsylvania
to meet in liarnsburir on the 4th ot Le- -

, T ..." -1 1

cemucr. important changes in the dciioctj

n ?roPoscd loT Vi consideration
U1 i ,ur -- u

the
T . . . csta0blislinieilt. olII 11.11 -- L 11UUI Lll 111 L11L.

. f wt-- . : t. .

lh(J surport of "county institutes" by pub- -

i;c appropriations : the abolishment of
.'r.rnv sional certificates : the creation oflr . al
district sunerintcnuencies ; the increase
of "district institutes," and the enlarge
nicnt of the number of the branches ol

study required by law.

San Francisco, has received forty mil
linn dollars in treasure within nine
months. ly

Special Notices.
Every young lady and gentleman in the

United States can hear something very
mucli to their advantage by return mail (free
of charge), by addressing tlio undersigned,
Those havinrr fears Of bCJIlg humbugged Will
oblirre by not noticinir this card. All others
will please addressL their ' obedient servant,

'Pllfisj Vt 1' A ' U
' 831 Broadway, New Vork.

J""y. , ieC0.- -ly

it
Dr. SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS A

SUBSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

TheBe P.lls are composed of various mots.
a

bavin? the nower tr relax the secretions of
the 'livr as promptly and as ellectuilly as
blue pills or niuctiry, and without pro hieing

aJ CI li,f,S(J oisagrecauie or uangerous n- -
.C. 1 -- ft 1 I. C.I

.... ,ln OCrt ,,c m n
(lgt.d conn jf ncc. as t hoy promote the
(lisclnrjre t v'ni.ted Lile. and remove those i

obstructions from tlie liver nhJ biliary ducts,
which are tho cau?e of Lilious effects in sen
era!.

SCIIEXCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS cure
Sick Ile-idach- , and ail disorders of tlie Liv
er, indicated by s.lluw skm, coated tongue,
costivcucFs, drowsiness, and a gener-i- l fcel- -

irr of weariness and lassitude, showing that
the liver is in a torpid or obstructed condi
tion.

In fhort, those Pills maybe used with ad
vantage in ali cases when a purgative or
a:tcrat ve mcd.cine is required.

Please ask for Dr. Schenck's Mandrake
Pifs," arid observe that the two likenessen

1 of ihe Doctor are on the Government stamp
one when in t'ic bst stt of Consump

tion, and tlie other in ins present health
So'd by ll Druggists and dealers. Price

25 cents r.er box. Principal Office, No. 15
North Oth Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

G.-nera- l Wholes Ie Agents: Detnas Barnes
& Co.. 21 Park liow. New Yi-rk- ; S. S.
llar.ee. ldS llakimorc St., Baltimore, Md
John 1). Park, N. E. cor. of Fourth and Wal
nut St., Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker and Tay
lor, 131 and D3(i Wabash Avenue, Chicago,
III.; Collins Erolheis, routh-wc- -t corner ol
Second and Vine Sts., St. Louitr, Mo,

1th &. 5ll w. ea. mo. 1 yr

MARCHING ON!
Constantly advancin in public favor,
throughout the United States, the British
Colonies and Spanish America, and r.eedi.ig
no

Flourish of Trumpets
to proclaim its success, that siandard article,

CRISTADORfJS HAIR DYE,
is now. far ahead of any preparation of

People of Fashion, at length thor-
oughly undcrstind the tcrrilhi consequences
entailed hy the use of metallic and caustic
prupnration, and admit the superiority of
this famous vegetable Dve, Manufactured by
J. CllISTADORO, 6 Astor House, New
York. Sold by all Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Dressers. Nov. 15, ISOG.-lra- o.

contagious n is i:sr.sWater must be adapted to the nature of th--fir-

or there will Le no increase; the soil
must he adapted to the seed, or rh re will be
small returns; and tho body inut
contain impurishs, or there will be no sick-
ness Th nnn whose bowels and blood
have been elensed bv a f-- w

B3ANDRETIFS FILLS
may walk ihn-ui- i infected districts without
fear. "The life of the flesh in the Hood."
To secure health we mu-- t USE BRAN-DU- E

NTS PILLS, because we cannot br
Hck but from unhealthy accumulations in thr
bowels or the blood, which Brand rclh's Pills
remove; this method is following nature
and is saf and has stooo the test of
time. See B. Brandreth in white letters
in the Government stamp. Sold by all
Druggists, Nov. 15, lsGG.-l- m.

A HUMBUG.
OFTEN WE HEAR EXPRES- -HOW from persons reading advertis-i-mcntso- f

P itetit Medicines, and in nine cases
out often thoy may be right. It is over 19
years since I introduced my medicine, the
Venetian Li.ime.t, to tho public. I had
no money to advertise it. eo I hit it for sale
with a few druggists nd storekeepers through
a unall section of tho country, many taking
it wiih great relucts nee; but I told them to
let any one have it, and if it did not do all
I stated on my jvimphlot. no one need pay
for it. In sonic stoics two or three bottles
wi-r- taken oi trial by pt?rsons present. I
was, by many, thought crazy, and that would
be tin last they wou'd soe of me. But I
knew my medicine was no humbug. la about
two mouths I bfgan to receive orders for
more L niinent, some calling it my valuable
Liniment, who h id refused to sign a receipt
when I left it tt their store. Now my ales
nrc millions ot bottles yearly, and all for
cash. I warrant it superior to any other
medicine for .the cure of Croup, Diarrhcra, l)y-ponte- ry

Colic. Vomiting, Sp;isms, and' Sea
sickness; ns an internal remedy. It is per-
fectly innocent to take internally, see oath
accompanying each bottle, and externally
for ChroMic Rheumatism, Headache, Mumps,
Fro.-te-d Feet, Buriscs, Sprains, Old Sorces.
Swel'ings. Sore Throats. &c, &c. Sold by
nil tho Druggists. Depot, 5(5 Ccrtlandt
Siroet, New Vork.

Oct. ll.-7- v.

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH ! SCRATCH! SCRATCH 1

Wheaton's Ointment
U'iil Cin Ili4 lleh in 4 si IDoni
Also cures SA I .V R 1 1 E U M, CHI LBLAI N S

and all KUUPTIONS OF TlIF SKIN.
Price 50 cent. For sale bv all drurnnts
By sending 50 cents to WFEKS &. POT- -
TFR, Side Agents, 170 Washington street.
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part ot the United States.

June 7, 160-ly- r.

BEASONS WHY THE
AMERICAN WATCH
jatj0 n 7 r Ho'

IS THE BEST.
It is made on the best principle. Its frame it com

posed of SOLll PLATES. NOj;ircun interfeie with
luirmony of it working ar.ii no sudilen hock can

liaise Us machinery. Evet v piece is made and fin-

ished bv machinery (itself f..nious fr its novelty, as
oell as fr its and is thcrefoic properly

made. The 'At It is what all mechanism l

-- ACCURATE. SIMPLE, STRONG AND ECONOMI
CAL Except so;ne high grades, too costly for gener

use, foreign watches aie chiefly made ty women
and boys. Such watches are composed of several
hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and re
quire constant repairs to keep them in any kind of
order. All , ersons who have carried ' ancres," -- lep.
ines"'and " English Talent Levers." are pcifcctly wci
aware of the tiutli of this

At tin: beginning of our enterprise, moie than tea
yEars ago. it was our first object to m ike a thorough

good lo -- priced watch for the. million, to take the
place ol these foreign impositions the tefuseof Joi-ei- ?n

f.ict"hes which were entirely unsaleable at
home and perfectly worth'ess everj where.

IIoa well we have accomplished this may be nu--
ilerslod from the fact, thut il pr ko vran of
trial, we now make MORE T 'AN ONE-H.M.- F OF AM.

the watches sold in the uniied state
Hnd that no other have ever given such iimveisal sat- -

ir.iciion. While this department of our business is
cominued with iixrcatcd. facilities f(,r perftct woik.
weareai prcscn' crgagco inuicinarmartureoi uaicn- -
es of the incuts r uhaui-- . k.miw i u ciikuno- -
MEI RY, m.t-qiiait- by anything l.ill erlo m.iilr byour- -

elves. unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest f.icihiirs. Wa
have erected an addition to our main building ex-

pressly fi r this branch of our business, and huve t.IcJ
with the be.t wcrkmcn in our servii-e- . New ma

chines and appiiai.ces bavc been which
perform their woik with consumn.ate delicacy and
exactness. The rh"ictsi ana most approved materi-

als only are used aiiO e i cmnparisnn le- -

tween this grade ( oi v. ctk and the finest impoited
chronometers, vv e do n"t pri teiid to ieil our utehes
or less monev than fmin w pi h s, I ut wed)aseit
witho it fear of conlr.idir-io- that for the san;e money
our product is incrmr-aralil- snperi r. All our watch
es, of whatever grade, a-- fully warranted and this
w arrantee is good at nl times MguinU us or our ajetits
n all par' s of the world.

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy only of repect ib'.e dealers. All persons selling
coun'.ei fcits w ill be prosecuted.

R0BBINS & APPLET0N,
AGENTS fOIt TilE AM EH I CAN WATCH COM- -

PANY.
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A CARD TO THE LADIES.
Dr. DUPONCO'S

Golden Periodical Fills,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Correcting Irrejuhrities.Ilemov- -
ing Obstructions f the Menses, from

Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.

It is now over thirty years since the above
celebrated Pill w re lirt-- t di.--ci ered by Dr.
DUl'ONLO ot Paris, during which time
ihey hav; been ext"iisively and successfully
used in most of ihe public as
well as in private practice, of both hemi-
spheres, with uriparulelicd success in every
ruse, nnd it is only at lite urgent request"
ot the thousands of Indies who h.uc used
ihrin, that he is induced to make the Pills
ouiilic for the alleti i tion if ilWe si.fu.rinj
from any Irregularities whatever, as well as
to prevent an increase of family where health
will not permit it.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE.
Females peculiarly uluited. or lhuse sup-

posing themselves mi, nre cautioned against
using the-- e Pills while in that condition let
they "invite miscarriage,' alter which ad-

monition, the I'rcprieh r s no respon-
sibility, althf.ujh their rni'dness would pre-
vent any mi.-ch;-U' to health, otherwise the
Pills are recommended as a

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDY
for all those nfllicting complaints cn peculiar
to the sex, viz. : Distressing and Painful
Menstruation, Retention, Pain in the Lack
and Loins. Press ng-Doxc- n Pains, Rush of
Mood to the Heed, Dizziness. Dimness of
Sight, Creen Sickness Heaviness. Fatigue
on any Slight Exertion, Palpitation of the
Heart, and ull the. various iii: resting cmn-.hint- s,

particularly that most annoying
wca Lenin rr, n ud the beginning cf all o'lher
lernale weaknesses, r

The Le ucorrhora, or u'hilcs.
At the same time, there is nothing in these

pills that enn '' injury o life or health.
Let the direct inns he slrictty fallmed, and
you will find them to be cll'they arc repre-
sented.

o.e: box is surrirr kxt.
50,000 Ecxcs fcaie been Sdd WitLin

"v;o Y(r.iT.
Ten Thousand lioxes sent iy Letter, both
by myself nd A' ntN to ali p-,- of the
world, to which answers Inie been re'urnev!,
tn which hdies say, nothing like the above
pills hive been known tonco the Science
of Medicine dawned ipon tue World,
In Removing Cbstructicc anv! Restoricj

Nature to its Proper Channel,
QUIETINU THE NEltVtS m na brmcin tjCk the

uosy color ct llealth to lhc chtek of tha
most deheain.
Pit ice SI rra Cox. Six Boxes S

Sold in S:r..nd.-hur-g, Pa., by DRElIL'Ii JL

BItOTlIi: !l. S..!e A-e- nt.

Ladies by Miulii-i- r SI. 00 to DurrjrR &

Brother. Stro idsunrff Pot-OSc- e cm base
the pills sent (confidentially ), by .Mail,
ttny pirt of the country, "Iree of rostsre."

Pov. lS6.-lv- r.

880 A MONTH ! ApciiU wanted foi
six cntirelu nnn in nut

Address O. T. GAUEY. Citv Buiidn;.. Bic- -

deford, Maine. January 4, ltGC.-l- y.

7i a t;uas:i.
At E.is;on, on the Sth inst.. bv Kov. B. M.

Nchumkcr, Mr. Ceorue Fanseen nd Mi-- '
Sarah Wilson, both of Puradi.-- e t?p., Mon-

roe Co., Pa.
At the Stroudsburg Methodist Parson a rt

on th. 17 Ih int., by tho Rt'. J. II. A Way,
Mr. Samikl Peattexbvug. of Stn ud tsp.
and Misa Catharine Ri ster, of Smiti!J
tsp., ftlonroe Lo , Pa.

At Mondovi. Wis., Oct. ISth, by Kv-- .

I. F. Ide, Mr. II. C. Barrows, formerly
Saratoga Spring., N. Y., and Msj Mattis
S, first daughter of Win. P.. Rowo, former!)'
of Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa., now aH '
Mondovi, Wisconsin.

Nov. 13th, ISfiO, by E. B. Brown, in the
M. E. Church, at Union Sprues. Cavu:
Co., N Y. (at 9 o'clock, A. M.Dr. M- - &

Yan UvskiRK, of Genoa, New Vork, J

Miss Sarah M. De Shong, of LeJyatJ,
New York.

On Thursday, the 13th in t, by Rev. K;
Pitts, nt his residence, Philip M. Michael ami

Fannie Biillmoofe, both of Sini'hfiald, McD"

ro ceunty, Pa.


